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Local Enterprise Partnership – Developing Regional Strategy

- Medical & Life Science
- Energy
- Environment
- Agri-tech
- Automotive
- Aerospace

Education & Research: Universities & Colleges

Innovation & Technology Parks

SMEs & Multinationals

Intellectual Property, Finance & Legal’s
MedilinkUK

- Medilink UK provides a National profile for the Medical & Life Science industry.

- An international platform, Medilink UK supports global companies investing in the UK market as well as promoting the export of products and services to the US, Commonwealth, Middle East and Asia.

- Medilink UK has c.1300 fee-paying members and regularly interacts with c.3000 companies across the UK.

MedilinkUK Partners

- Bio Business
- MediWales
- SEHTA
- In Development

Medilink’s - England

- Medilink North West
- Medilink York & Humber
- Medilink West Midlands
- Medilink East Midlands
- Medilink South West
- Medilink South East
- Covered by Local Medilinks
MedilinkUK - Research & Data gathering

Strength & Opportunity

Figure 14. Number of medical technology companies per segment

- Wound Care and Management
- In vitro Diagnostic Technology
- Radiotherapy Equipment
- Medical Imaging/Ultrasound Equipment and Materials
- Anaesthetic and Respiratory Technology
- Orthopaedic Devices
- Cardiovascular and Vascular Devices
- Neurology
- Ophthalmic Devices/Equipment
- Dental and Maxillofacial Technology
- Drug Delivery

- Infection Control
- Surgical Instruments (reusable) n.e.c.
- Single Use Technology n.e.c.
- Reusable Diagnostic or Analytic Equipment n.e.c.
- Implantable Devices n.e.c.
- Assistive Technology
- Mobility Access
- Hospital Hardware including Ambulatory
- ICT & E-health
- Professional Services, Consultancy
- Education and Training
Market & Clinical Support Infrastructure
Market & Clinical Support Infrastructure

Provides Unique Features

3 Medical Schools – Possibly 4!

Warwick Medical School

Keele Medical School

Birmingham Medical School

Aston Medical School

Academic Centres engaging in Health Research and Industrial Engagement:

- Aston University
- Birmingham City University
- **Coventry University** – 4 Faculties + Specialist Centres
- Keele University
- University of Birmingham
- University of Warwick
Market & Clinical Support Infrastructure

**A Place to do business:**
Internationally recognised as one of Europe’s premier medical, research and healthcare districts.

Edgbaston Medical Quarter is home to:
- 180 medical organisations
- 64% of the city’s healthcare
- 23 training facilities allied to medicine
- 44 GP clinics and routine care facilities
- 80 hospitals and specialist care centres
- 70% of Birmingham Mental Health services
- 8 NHS specialist centres
- 14 NHS general practitioner surgeries
Market & Clinical Support Infrastructure

Dental Hospital & Dental School

The first integrated, stand-alone dental hospital and dental school to be built in the UK for almost 40 years.

Birmingham has had a Dental hospital since 1858 (not the 1st but) it is certainly the oldest now in this country, and possibly the world.

£34 million State-of-the-Art Birmingham dental hospital